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VOL. XI HUNTINGTON, W. VA. , DECEMBER 16, Hill 
Banauet Tendered Football 
Team 
One of tl1e biggest and most delight-
ful banquet,; in the ltistoi·y of :\lar,,hall 
C ol lcge \\'as tendered to the Green and 
·white clc,·en in the H otel Frederick, 
Saturday night, December 9. . 
It was au occasion :,melt as is l'nl'Bly 
witnessed at the close of the collegia te 
football season, and the program that 
had been 11 l'!'anged reflected a general 
spirit o f. j11hi lation particularly suited 
to the r r11111rlrnhle record that the t eam 
11111de during thr past seascn. 
Profcssot· l•'ranklin served as toast-
mas ter, and introduced the successive 
speakers in 11 manner cntirnly appr·o-
priatc to th<> occas ion. His r eference to 
the present standing of :\larsl~all athl et-
ic.~ was rega,·drd as particu larly perti-
nPnt. 
President L. J. Corbly s poke on 
'' ~'ootbal l as an Asset to the College. '' 
His speech was straight to the point and 
delivered with characte ristic flu en cy. 
Ile asserted that a thletics were of un-
doubted value to the institution he 
hrntds. In closing he con gratulated 
hPartily the mcmhers of the team, and 
referred t o thP \\'Ork of Coach Chambers. 
Professor ·w ylie t'evicwed in an inter-
esting way the success that has attend-
eel the }[arsha ll oleven during the past 
s1:ason, and in giving the outlook for 
tlw coming season, pointed out the fact 
that :-:ix members of the team would r e-
turn, and that ~it•spite the loss by grad-
uation , the sqirnd would be increased by 
a fund of excellent material. 
Captain Ruckman of the eleven, in 
dism1s,-ing the team machinery, attribut-
Pd a va,;t degree of credit to the efforts 
of Coach Chambers. H e r eferred par-
t icularly to thr• s plendid showing that 
had been made against W est Virginia 
University. Ile gave to "Cy" Young n 
generou\ share of the glory tha t has been 
clustered about the eleven. 
. In his discussion of "Teamwork," 
C-oach Chambers nnalyzed the situation 
in a plcnsing and impartial fashion. H e 
was given an excPptionally hearty ap-
plause when h(' concluded his brief 
talk. 
. 'l'o thr round tahel toast " Why I 
Pla.v F ootball," l\l essrs. 0. P. Lambet·t, 
Arel1Pr , Farmer, Bngland, Cornwell, Ol-
lom, and Young r1•sponded. When the 
last spenke r had concluded , the banquet 
1rns hronght to a close with a stirring 
collegC' y!'I I. led by Cheer -L eader Strick-
ling. 
Bcsi<l 1•,.; th r reguhtr team, the follow-
ing mPrnlH:rs of th r association attend-
ed: l\l PSl'irs. Lyon , Fowler , Yates, Law-
rPnce, HalstPad, Harper , Carte t·, Reeser, 
1\Iorrow, Bail ey. Simmons, Titus, Bonar, 
Parks, Brodi>, ::\IeGinnis, ·wilson, Strick-
ling, nud others. 
Uni qirn banquet cards w1·re presen tml 
to thos(• in 11 ttcndanec. The narnes of 
the llll'111hers of thP 1·1•gu lar team were 
printed on it as fo llows: Huckman , .l<'ar-
mcr , Archer. 0. P . L1rn1h(• rt, Cornm·ll , 
Brackman, }IcVey , Young, England, 
Kendle, Oll on1, J ohn,,;on , Lambert, Ha111-
sey, and l<'eency.- H eralcl-Dispatch. 
Field Trip 
Tim Phy,-iography and Geology elass-
m;, under the direction of }Iiss Bn r-
gess, wPnt on a fi<:ld trip Ratnrd:iy 
inorning, to the heig h ts south of the 
city . .A ftct· studying the topographic 
conditions. the classes r epa ired to the 
s hale deposit owned by th e W. Va. Pav-
ing and Pn•ssc1l Brick Co., where they 
studied in detail the industry of brick-
rnaking, l'ro111 tho quarried shale to the 
finished pro<l11ct ready for the market. 
Field "·ork has become a permanent 
part of the work in this cfopa rtment and 
the students look forward with keen in-
terest to fi eld s tudy. 
Model School 
The fifth and sixth gra<lcs of the 
Model School have preparPd a pleasant 
Christmas su t·prisc for the poot·. 'l'hey 
have a rranged a Christmas play, '' Tlw 
Toys' Rebellion," a Clu·istmas tree, and 
other amusements. They have earned 
the money for this themselves. Each 
one has invited a poor child as a guest, 
and oach guest will receive a little gift. 
'l'hc fourth g raders have earned mon-
ey for the poor fo r Christnrns. 
The P reparatory Department hegan 
thci r examinations last we1•k, ::;o as to 
fini sh them by Friday. 
Dayton Ca.rt<·r who attended the ban-
quet given for ' tlw foothall playcr-s was 
invitf•d to givr a toast. ~ot knowing 
what to say, he declined , hut when he 
was urged , he rose, Raying: " }fr. '1'oast-
rnaster and fellow frien d;;, I ha vo enjoy-
ed myself ever so much." 
The Ciceronian Debating Club 
Faculty pinner 
Of more than . 11s11al interes t among 
the " d11trs" of :;ual'shall 's social call'n-
dat· was the dinner given by :\Ir. and 
:\Irs. Cot'bly and Dr. and ~Irs. Haworth, 
on the ev(•ning of December 8, to the in-
structo rs or: the various dcparti11enb; of 
the school. A pleasant ha lf-honr· was 
spent in the south parlo r, after 1,·hich , at 
r ight o 'clock, the g uests were us he1·ed 
into the large dining-rnom, bca11 tit'ully 
deco rated with growing plants and C'nt 
llowet·s. · 
The dinner, a delicious r epast. of six 
courses, \\'as fa ultlessly ser·ved , and 1w 1·-
fret in eYCt'Y a ppointnw nt. The kind 
t hough t as well as the delig htful for111 ol' 
its expression, was genuinely apprPeiat-
cd hy a ll who enjoyed the courteous 
h_ospitali ty of the genial hosts and g ra-
cious hostt>sst•s. 
The following guests were p r eiwnt: 
Professor and ::\Irs: l\lyers, Mrs. E vt~ r-
ett, ::'-!rs. L yon , 1\fisses Lillian Hackney, 
I farrrntt Johnson, Olla Stnvcnson· Anna 
( ' . ' , u111mmgs, Grace Cummings, ~[ildi·ed 
::\[acgeorge, Grace F elton, Ada Colbert, 
Ann De ~ oon, Florence White Ora 
S tna ts, -Elizabeth Coh fell , Lillian I sbell, 
Hattie Tudor, Inez Brookficld,Ona Ull-
ma n, Emma Parker , Frances Burgess, 
Helen Tu fts, 1\frs. Elizabeth ::\Iyers, 
::\[rs. K earn, Mrs. S hepherd, )fr. Frank-
lin, ~fr. Hnrlin, and )[r. WyliP. 
Senior Entertainment 
r•'riday nig ht the Senior Class held 
thcit· annual Christmas tree entertain-
ment. 
E vPry Senior was assessed twen ty-five 
c1mts to help defray the rixp1mscs, bc0 
sides each was expected to hring a pres' 
('nt not to exce<'<I ten cents in valuP. 
:\Jany strange presents \\'ere rcceivrd 
and all had a good time. 
.After the pre,.;ents were distributed 
tJi 1, president presented the class offi cer:,. 
Miss ,Johnson and l\lr. W ylie, with n set 
of silve r spoons 11nd an 11mhrPlla r e-
spectivt•ly , in orde1· to show appreciation 
and thankfulness for their untiring ef-
forts with the large class for the las t 
four years . Those oratorical 1•chocs you l1car on 
Friday evenings are from room 88, 
whc1·(' the Cice ronian Dehatirw <;;:Juh 'l'lwre is a g rPat hody of 11n-lerg-r;1 ,i-
reg11larly meets.· " uate studen t,;, running into tl11u,3 n-l.; 
At the last nweting Dece111he1· 8th enn in the last <lP<:ade, who, 11·er1" 11w 
the following officpr,- \\'t:re elected : R. A '. · mat ter properly hro11ght hrfor" th r m 
Lee, president ; W. E. Gambol, vice-pres- might unite nn<l l>11ild a " ~~t11den t 
ident; )[inter Wilson, critic; A. H. Gate." Haven't we some 11nd1•rg rarl-
GrovcFi, secretary; and L. E. Cox, r e- uatc C rottys, 1\[yt•rsc•s, or H " lo;; teRd , 
porter. who will set t hr movt•111ent afoot ? 
This club is n oted for its ahlc <khnt-
ers and good order. Everybody is in-
vited to attend. 
· lt '8 worth while to patronize P .1RT11r-:-
Ko:--r advertisers. , 
I 
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mon sense was Heaven's first law to 
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Christmas gifts may be small things, 
cheap things as to monetary value, or 
scch as could not even be called 
''things, ' ' and still be very worth 
while. 'I'his is a _year when most purses 
are a Ii ttle more slender than usual, 
hence is a good year for a little depar-
ture in Christmas giving. Except on 
rare cccasions such gifts should not ex-
ceed lUc to · 50c among young people 
who are friends, and the number of 
such gifts should be kept within a very 
small circle, extending beyond the fami-
ly in ncne except the rarest instances. 
We should not forget that Christmas 
was set aside to commemorate the birth 
of Christ and not as an occasion for 
extravagance either in giving gifts ma-
terial, in feast~ng on material things, or 
in excess in any form. It should be dis-
tinctively an occasion for spiritual recre-
ation anJ celebration , an occasion when 
bitterness, hatred, vanity, pretense, 
hardness of feeling toward any one or 
about anything should be absolutely 
banished and men and women, boys and 
girls, and little children should spend a 
day at least of delightful social life- an 
occasicn when we should get hold anew 
of the best impulses of our nature. The 
C hrist. was a type of the simple, soulful, 
pen cna l, thoughtful, forgiving, helping 
-where-needed life. In display of word 
or act he took ·no part; sham, pretense, 
and hollow ceremonials He looked upon 
as sins cf the gravest nature; H e loved 
1md hcnr red the genuine, the individual, 
the 1w r~:·ual in men and women; eat 
and drink to Him were mere n ecessities 
not luxuries ; -life with Him was a tre-
mendomly serious thing, serious only 
in thRt it is a time for doing things, be-
coming something worth while, and a 
time for service as well as for joy. Com-
to live and be themselves after He had 
outlined His plan of life to them in the 
simple language of nature. H e was not 
afraid of the sincere man 's going far 
wrong; it was the loud pretender that 
He feared, that He regarded the danger-
ous sinner. Worship, with Him, was mat-
ter of the heart, not matter of form, or 
of place, or of words; in the forest, on 
the mountain, on the sea, in the field, all 
alone in the garden-these were temple 
enough for Hirn at any time. Ile illus-
trated in few words His law of life and 
of conduct; He reproached wrong in 
high places but most kindly suggested 
"caution" to the individual who lived 
his own life, when he err ed, and then 
only when he thrust his wrong deeds 
in the face of the public. Happiness 
with Him was service, simplicity, loy-
alty to friends, sincerity, honesty in pur-
pose, pleasures that harmed none other. 
Giving, with Him, was of the heart, of 
himself. 
Go, buy Christmas cards with quota-
tions thereon as simple as the words of 
the Cluist, and as chaste; then send a 
short letter of personal greeting, and 
you will have done well. If your friends 
are worthy the name, it is your love, 
your sympathy, your thinking of them 
in the spirit of affection that they prize 
above everything else. 
The Virginian Literary Society 
Never in its history have the prospects 
of the Virginian Literary Society looked 
more bright than at present. Nearly 
the whole membership was present last 
Friday, and the deliberative enthusiasm 
manifested by all was an unquestiona-
ble evidence to the real life and worth 
of the work being don e. Only a part of 
the program, however, was rendered as 
it was the last meeting for the term and 
the election of officers took much of the 
time. 
'I'he election was held and the poles 
closed with l\fr. Archer, one of the All-
State t ackles, on the long end of the 
"count" for president; l\Ir. Lambert, 
the All-State center, for vice-president ; 
Mr. Lee for reporter; Mr. "Pink" Yates 
for s·ecretary ; Helen Brandcbury for 
treasurer; and 'Mr. Talley and Miss Wil-
son for program committee. 
After election Messrs. Lee and Lam-
bert, in the debate, proved to the satis-
faction of all that the New World is 
more richly stored and prepared by na-
ture for man than the Old World. 
With tears almost r.eady to flow from 
his discerning eyes, and his whole body 
swaggering with enthusiasm and Vir-
Young Men's Smart Styles 
The New Fall Colors & Models in 
Suits & Overcoats are here-youths' 
$10 to $:!5-men's $15 to $35. 
Look to-day. 
Northcott-Tate-llagy Co. 
N e,vs, Cigars, Books, Magazines 
and Sporting Goods. 
H. G. HOFFMAN 
Florentine Bldg. Phone 1113 
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE 
Frederick Hotel Bldg. 
for 
Fine Books and Stationery 
Complete Holiday Line 
J. M. SANFORD 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Special Prices to Clubs 
l!::01 Eighth Ave. Bell Phone 1222 
Huntingtcn, W. Va. 
CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS 
You will find no wider nor hetter 
selections anywhere thaH we offer. 
The Broh Clothing Co. 
DR. WALFORD 
Dentist 
911½ Third Ave. Hu11tington, W. Va 
g1man loyalty, Mr. F erguson poured 
forth the sentiments of his soul, as he 
was preparing to give up his chair to 
Jfr. Archer, in a flow of eloquen ce and 
a grandeur of words that completely 
confounded, charmed, and inspired the 
big meeting, and there was more than 
one who meekly said ' ' Long live the Vir-
ginian and Great Caesar!'' 
'l'he plans are already complete for 
a n ew hotel of fine a pp earance and ap-
pointments to be built just west of the 
city post office. There is plenty of 
money behind this enterprise and its 
n eed in our rapidly growing city begins 
to be felt. 
It's worth while to patronize PARTIIE-
N'ON advertisers . 
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College Hall 
"Variety is the spice of life, " so, as a 
departure from the old order of things, 
the dinner Friday evening was served 
buffet style in the parlor, because the 
dining-room was in use for the faculty 
banquet. Believe rnc, the inmates of the 
Hall all enjoyed this manner of dining, 
the chief reason being that it was served 
at least one-half hour earlier than usual. 
Again, it was partly like a picnic and 
partly like a reception and so generally 
infol'llrnl that it was almost like having 
a holiday. A committee of girls helped 
to ser·ve and another committee washed 
dishes. Of course, for that committee 
at least, this last was the climax of all 
the fun. 
By reason of the fact that l\Iiss Staats 
and al l the other members of the faculty 
of the Hall were away from the girls' 
section of the building, a committee of 
six seniors was appointed to look after 
the needs of the girls, ring tlie study 
bells and sec to the hall in general. 
" Twas the night of the banquet, 
And all through the house, 
Not a c1·eature was stirring-
Not even a mouse." 
From the conduct in the Hall, no one 
would have suspected that only those 
Senior girls were in charge instead of 
l\Iiss StiLats. 
The '' F. F . F. 's '' met as usual ~Ion-
day night. "What's that '? " you say. 
I guess 1 had better explain. Of course 
you have heard of that girls' club they 
have in the Ha,11. Well, we met as usual 
Monday and selected gold and white for 
our colot'S and decided to call ourselves 
the '' Farnous Frivolous F ew.'' 
Our entertainment is assuming great-
er and greater proportions as the time 
forits rendering approaches. Every 
one look out for J anuary 12; there will 
be "something doing." 
Some of the girls are wishing they 
had a larger brother, as they will need 
coats J anuary 12. What will some of 
us do who have no brothers? 
A number of the members attended 
the theatre 'ruesday night under the 
chaperonage of Miss White. 
Y. M. C.A. 
W e arc just closing one of the most 
successful terms' work in the history 
of the organization. 
Under the leadership of out· efficient 
officers, we have r eached such a degree 
of enthusiasm that all take .a most act-
ive part in the tliscussion of the various 
topics. The attendance has been un-
nsual ly large, and is steadily growing, 
which is a proof of the active work 
among the members. 
most prominent men, and has proven to 
be a wid(' awake man, and a man who 
has this work at heart. 'l'hc class has a 
membership of some fifteen or twenty 
and they are now hammering away on 
Abraham, and digging out from the very 
bottom, facts that we di'dn ' t know much 
about before we began this com'Se. 
Boys, you who are not members and 
do not regularly attend our organiza-
tion, you a re missing something that is 
worth whil e when you miss our meet-
ings. The doors are thrown wide open, 
and a special invitation is given to every 
boy of l\Iarshall College to enlist in the 
line and throw his strength into the 
work. Will you not r esolve to enter the 
fight and work with us for the better-
ment of our society and our school? 
It's worth while to patronize PARTHE-
NON advertisers. 
Doings of the Mirabilia Board 
Prepare for a Good Posit-ion by Attending the 
Weat Virginia Business College 
Night School 
You can take up one of our Courses in con-
nection with your reg ular school work and 
easily finish it by Commencement time. You 
will then have no trouble to secure a paying 
position for the summer vacation. Write for 
information, or call at our rooms. 
New Caldwell Bldg. 4th Avenue 
snlTHtS SHOERY 
--FOR---
All the Latest Styles in Shoes 
939 Third Avenue 
Young Men's 2Uc ij ply Linen Collars, lie. 
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Men's $4.UU All Wool Trousers, $1.98. 
Men's $ii .OU Latest 80ft Hats, $1.4». 
$2.OU Kid Gloves, 98c. 
It takes a long time to make a book, WOODS TO THE RESCUE 
yet the work is coming on very nicely. 
So far there has been perfect harmony 1017-Third Avenue-1019 
in everything ; for tunately we have no -----------------
g rumbler, but instead a whole board of PAUL DOBER & COMPANY 
earnest workers. 
'rhe boys have been very industrious 
and successfu I in collecting advertise-
ments as well as in other business that 
confronts them. The girls have been 
writing for advertisements outside the 
city. The boys say that the girls this 
Merchant Tailors 
Clothiers, Hatters and 
Furnisher s 
316 Ninth Street 
Gents' 
year have done more to help them than Reliability 
in the preceding years. 
Fair Dealings 
J. BROH Collecting is quite a task and .for that 
r eason it has been decided that all pic-
tures shall be paid for in advance. All West Virginia's Finest Shoe Store 
935 Third Avenue pictures will be wanted early in January 
as we expect to get the book out in 
l\farch. 
Huntington, West Va. 
A ' ' )Iirabilia'' is offered as a prize 
for the best college song and for t he best THE BEST LAUNDRY IN TOWN 
original s tory. 
TROY STEAM 
NO~ ':;:rr\~s;:~le to pa tronize PARTHE- 2012 Third Ave. Phone 815 
HUNTINGTON CHARLESTON 
In connect ion with t he regular Y. lVL 
C. A. work we have organized a Bible 
study class under the leaders-hip of Mr. 938 THIRD A VENUE 
Hutchinson, who is one of Huntington's 
PHONE 37'2 
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:Hr~. L.von ll'i ll take his city resid en ce 
a l'te 1· hr Yacat<•s it. 
J lavll'ard Call is-on broh h is arm Engraved and Print-
' 'l'ht11·sclay 1rl11lc c ranking an antomo-
Fine Watc hes, Diamonds, Jewelry, (Jut l Jiile. d r. d 
H is whi,qwrcd aho11t that tlrn A thlet- e _.ar S 
Glass and Silverware ic· Assoeiation is in debt about one lnm-
drt>cl a nd fi ft~, dollars on football. 
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete 
RIGHT PRICES 
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I 
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' ·C,v" Young 11·as pJect l'd captain o f the Swan Printing & Stationery Co. 9G9 Third Ave. 
----------------- 1912 footln1ll tPam by the "':;\I " nwu. 
ANDREW JANAS 
This honor eomes as a fitting rcwal'd for Phone 250 1038 Third Avenue 
hi,- wonderful work during tl1e past two 
,;easons. · 'Cy" will 111a kl· a frrand 
Ladies' Tailor, Habit Maker " Cap " and we a re a ll fo~· the speed Noted for Better Values 
mel'chant. • .l!e h'.1d prr•\·10usly been I 
Plected eaptmn oC t he 1!)]2 bnseball I Any thino- purchased here has the 
team, ~o 1,·r now haY:' the privilPge of . ,., . 
Fine Furs 
1008 FOURTH AVENUE ca lli~g him · ' Captain Cy' ' for almost a I reputation of the store for quality be-
---------------- year. _ ___ hind it. 
'l'he football team was <•nte l'tained Fri-' Visit Our Second Floor 
]FARMER & GREGORY 
OF COURSE 
Old C!othes Made New 
Cleanh1g. Pressing. 
Repairing 
day evening by one of ?IIar;;hall 's most For Suits, Dresses, a nd Ready-to- \Vear 
ardent ,;11pport<irs, Andy H oove r, owner 
of the Huntington Candy Kitch en. 
:\!any thanks, Andy. 
The G,vm ftoot· will , in all probabili-
ty, be ready at the opening of the Win-
ter te rm. Preparations for Basketball 
and t he Camival will begin at once. 
Freshman Class 
Garments . 
The Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
Third Ave., Hunting ton, W. Va. 
The more exact tl•.e fashion the more cer-
tain you are to find it at 
RARDIN & PITTS 
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H ere we appear again with anothel' 
P hone 555 line of ·dope ' for you to consider. O LEG B SH OBS W onderful things have hePn <lone dur- C L · 
ing this te rm- all for Uw purpose of 
building up the class to the top roun<l Ekgaut, Exclnsive, Smart Footwear 
National Woolen Mills 
of perfection , and wr belieYe we a re char;;cterizes our line for fal l. 
just about the r·e now. 
All our meetings have her n carried on 
with pe rfect harmony, which, of co11r·sP. 
911 FOURTH AVENUE mu;;t b P thr case when a. well organized We are Here to Cater to Vour Wishes 
All Suits Overcoats $15 
Made clm;s is striving for· tlrn highest honors. I Better Fit Our last llH'f'ting completed the l\'Ot'k I BRUMFIELD SHOE co. 
for this tenn . A t'te1· we had transacted I 
all our hnsinPss th;- asscssrnen\ was lai~ , 
Fitters of Feet 
Made to Measure 
BUNCHES: 
Made to Fit and t ile treas ure!' mform es us that he 1s ----------------
~11eet ing 1~·ith the most gratify ing s11cces1- Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
w colledmg the duPs . FOOT-BALL 6000S 
·111rp1t1n, W. Ya. Hunti11t1a, W. Ya. Zanmi111, Obie. W e shall not forget to extend to ou L' 
;P1rk1rsbur1, W. Ya. Clarks~•rl, W. Ya. C••nrtan, IU. das,; officers, ·~[isscs C'olhert and l3nr-
l 
rress , out· thanks for their wise pilotin g , 
It 's wort!~ while to patronize PARTHE- ~vhich has brrn a grPat factor in onr 
NON advertiser s. succes,;. 
Reading Lamps, Chaffing Dishes 
f.nylhing you want in Hardware 
Huntington, West Vo. 
